Application

**UltraGuard™** Heating Oil Treatment Reduces fuel related service calls and increases customer satisfaction with oil heat. It contains stabilizers, organic dispersants, a corrosion inhibitor, detergents and is designed to reduce fuel related service calls caused by filter, strainer, and nozzle blockage. It disperses macroscopic sludge and retards further repolymerization.

Maintain Peak Efficiency

Your oilheat professional tunes up your heating system to operate at peak efficiency. Keep that peak tune-up efficiency all season long with UltraGuard. Equipment manufacturers recognize industry data that shows a clean combustion system is more fuel efficient, produces fewer emissions and lowers overall operating costs.

**UltraGuard™ Features**

- **✓ Provides stability to fuel**
- **✓ Disperses existing particulate in a controlled manner**
- **✓ Provides corrosion inhibition including microbial induced corrosion (MIC)**
- **✓ Demulsifies fuel**
- **✓ Cleans and lubricates all fuel wetted surfaces**

Recommended Treatment Rate

8oz per 275 gallon tank as concentrated dose will shock tank and preserve up to 800 gallons of fuel for a season. Recommended usage is at least 1 bottle per year to keep fuel free of particulate, stabilize fuel, provide corrosion protection and keep lines and nozzles clean.

Packaging

**NEW!** 8 fl. oz bottle (24 per case)

**Treats**

Up to 24,000 gallons per case

For more information: www.fuelmanagementservices.com
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